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1. Reference: AR 525-14, Senior Officer Debriefin8 Program (U.
2 July 1971.

2, Tranpmitted herewith is the report of C-lonel Robert W. 6'pri;.& a,
subj~ect-as above.

3. This report is .provided to insure appropriate benefits are re zed
from the experlances of the author. -he report should be reviewe .-I
accordance with piragraphs 3 and 5k AR 525-14; however, it shoulc )t
be interpreted as the official view of the -Department of the Army, or
of any agency of the Department of the Army..

4. Information of .sctions initiated under provisions of AR 525-14, as a
result of subject report should be provided to the Assistant Chief of
Staff for Force Development, ATTU: DAFD-OTT within 90 days of receipt of
covering leIter.
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Ktilt•y Assistance Co.i4,-M VietsAM
ATt NACOODJO (AC of S, CO S)
APO 96222

1. Attachod is tha Province Advisor's Ce.plettuo ef Wour bpoet eoep* ted
for the e.riod 5 July 1970 to 19 Auust 1972.

2. Nay! take this opportunity to arras iW sitcre approbiation for
having hid the opportunity to serve in this capacity. Havin- seen the
chaos that existed in 1964-65 in the A erican commityo I have a groat
approciation for the CORDS organization. It is jy unretanding that
CORDS as swh sill soon disappear, I only hope thit the spirit of inter-
agency cooperition that has beon inherent in CODS will retain, but
fear it will die with the departure of thosa who have experienoed it.
Inky opinion this is the ti~w for further combining Ad mering of
our personnel 3$ssts rathir than golr our separate s aga~n. I also
tfel that the COMDS oonoept should be expanded to other OOutry team
outside Vietna-u and pethars needs sos. sort of ombined eouwtera rt
headquarters In mashington. It has been very rmwdin to work with the
outstanding officers froa State and AID as vel as the 4litauy off. ree
"assigned to COa fring *ay tour. The MA s on s teen have been
pRtioUvry outstanding and I would be rd" it If departed without
again stating the continued equirezent for acre of these highly selected
majors to be assigned to the Provinces in the future,. The lt MA
In KMen Tuoq vill depart in tHo"tber 1972. If suitable replbe,•unts
a not received the advisory effort there will be seriouul cripled.

Province Smsod' Advisor
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SECTIG1 II

11 What backgound did you have for your position?

aighteen years experience, college graduate, several Mlitar7
schoolsj including MG.

2. 'What trainin& did you have for this position?

Nine months operationo and l•nguage training at PSI.

3. Ihat additional training would you suggest for your position?

It massive air support is to be the U.S. response to enezy offensives,
Air-Ground instruction would Insure that those adviaors left on the
pound could apply it properly.

4. What should be the length of tour for your position?

Eighteen anontha with th option to extend for six additional months.

MW $ eup-jrt froia Region aWd/or Saigon Usadquarter satisfactory? If
not, speoify deficiencies.

The support ay to= reoeived greatly i4proved recently with the
organiation of the DAIS, This Aay be dun to the initiative a&d
attitude of Col. Brandon Parker rather than the organis"aton.

69 We" there any progrmv delayed because support was not forthcoming?
Wone there any progra,, that were eapcil•y msouessful b•came suppot
wa readily available? khich ones?

Oenerally prograa es.esas uws proppratiote to the support provided,
with Phuna Hloang being the exception. That pmgm received extensiw
support but results were very margial,

7. Do the reporting requisimnts as set forth in Joint Diective 2.69
provide a means for reporting all infomation of prosent and fture
vsual It not, what change. would you rsooavnd?

Generally, yes. In those cases a PA ftOle he has sonothieg simitl-
cant to report uhith is not required there 1 nothing to prevent a
separate latter report being submtted.

S. Do the MkCWC mWAgemant Information *tox ?13A Report require.
rants sot forth in Joint Directive 29 adequatey wasure proges!In paclifiation PMWMW

No#, but I knee of no better ivy to do it wtm th est ditpentze•
betwn the Povzinces.

i 3.



S mr instructions froa higher headqmarters clear with no oonflictitg
requirements? It not, what speoific instances oocurred where
conflicting instructions wer received?

Some oonflictirg requirents naturally oocurred dus to the number
ot headquarters interested in some aspect of operaticns in the
Province. Goordinating and pointing out the conlC• usually solved
the problem*

AMQU 3$TICN 20 - 15 BY GIVING Ai OROU OF P.RIOauR.

20. The mat olearly deined and direotod programe ares

L ow

3. WTT

11, The maout affeot parn utltau fones aren

3. PWU

2. The met eiwoes pao'ifeta prog aro&

2. Publio Halth

3. Mutation (thao* mobIs stUll nede)

3IN The pvraa that hawe the gmeatt upat upm the aiitiation

itfor. /ei*

2. in

36 Uwiatioc

1k. The least slcu ' 16otion psopl atem

1. $ocial l*U6

2. 1SD

3. National o~ia



15, The programs thai hare the least impact upon the pacification effort

are:

1. Hydraulic service

2. PTT - Co•uimcations services

3. VS)

26. The rural people are a"are o: the pa•ifioation efforts the GV7 and
MS are mkak o In ont oawes Ti does a Ua -j ob of sakid the
inforw-tin aolablue.

17., Tho peoplo, as you iow them, are mr c€omited to the OV than
'hen you adsulad your Job. Uby?

The goWnsent has carried out most of its prouises to their
Natisfacticn while the eneq has been rather indieoriminant in his
use of 1ireposer,, cau•ing toot of the people to support the OGV
against then.

18. Do you feel that the pacification plan is slffieiently detailed to
Prcoide guidancoe and set goals that vl result in security and pwth
of Vietnm? M,°

19. Do you feel that the pauification plan was adequately coasimicatad
and exslained to you and your conterpaAt

No*. The piAn arrived late and earlier guidanee wo reoetied piece
ýwal fr* the varjiou, amtd i#bi-i• hich %ud coordination virtually
ipPOusALbJ at this lovolo

[.-.



SECTION I
9¶JNQIONL ARAW

MTbUn L ,SSCUAITY DI,•CTOMTI

STerritorial Forces in this Province have perforted very well,
exEerienced only one OB overrun In two years. At least 10 more

AF ooapanies winl be required, hwaever, if the territory is to be controlleM.
80% of the Provinoe is unpopulated and the recruiting base Wt11 not support
the additional forces., so out of Province recruiting will be necessary.

PSDF: The PSDF has been recently ptrged by MW and local offiQials to
enure we are not armiing the eneq to the extent we did when the nuarical
goal was. the overriding factor. During the recent offensive w experienced
several instances of real heroism and a genorally good performance by
cotbat PSDF* The support 1M is unfortunately still a "paper" organiaa-
time

PUBLIC SAWYT DIAUarMtTK

National Police Field Force: Given the restrictions on esplayment of XPFF -
*J inV; secure areas' - T ase people have rationslisd the.ewlve into aloet
camplete inaotivity. Oraater lattitude should be given in this area.

National Polico Operationst Generally unsatisfactory. The Police an the
most corrupt organization we have with a few exceptions, These people ore
generally draft dodgers with littla or no cod4ttsent to their duty. Kwh
extonoSve screening and puging of tho ranks is needed before this ortanisa-
tion will beg! to be proda-tive.

CK1NTr DSMCWJWBT DIMOTQAATS

VL1Seo Self DownloWnts Should be dropped. Village are capeble of "elf
sufri-onoy and ahoul •rnce their ouu program, Training of 1lders and
dewlopient of leaders is needed, not funds.

AD Cadres Still a useful organisation and should be retained at peseent
posAble, There Is still a& Z-. of a to be populated in Kign

Tuong and Villages to be fored.

Sthnic Kinor#Lqesz Not signifidant in Kian Tumg.

Local Goverments The ourrent training prograu an a *Up in the right
dUrotii. Tf raIning could be offtremd to all candidates befare electios,,
it might avoid the lAg that folloWs electioZ of neW officiaal.

A~tn~ ' r-% Not extensively used prior to the recent offewabo,, but ossei
t At wwI T4 M-te to 0~vs uforeseen jvoble.



UIIDJ DIiRTOiTg

kefteet We have had very few refuges problemu in the past, and even
now most of our people ae staying on their land.

Social Welftae: This serviac has been the worst In this Province. Whr
victi-w MW• don't receive the response needed. The cadre in the Frovinoe
Social Welfare office oouldn, t be zore effective in countoring this program
if they were takdng their orders frta Ho Chi Minh. -¥Aybe Bome arn but
none have bern caught. Higher Headquarters seem to show the aaaw attitudes,
and in general burgla their program.

CHISU HOX DIMCTO~kT&

Chieu Hoti The ,oo Hoa center should be closed because of high operating
coats and a low nu,•ber of !iol Chanh. The prorma is a good one, but few
a"e now rallying in Kien Tuong., Much 3ore intelli.t3ne is being gained
from the few ralliers we receive than In puat years, however.

REMIS M~ A1N&LYSIS DLUCTOUAT

&eg.quirentgs: Although still burwdesom, reourring reports are
DOUS rteu There Wew to be too sny one tim reports containng
inf•e iot£n awilable f•oi the OVQ at higher headquarters.

Report FoO&oki Most of the ftedbk in so out of date an to be uslels
to uW. Having gained the inforntion ouwelves in order to report it#
printouts, etc. are of little uxe to us. Analyses and oouents extracted
are u•eful, hoever, since they give us an idsa of how we stack up in
c*Apftison to other provinces.

HOZIIX, 1 hmg Hoant has been the single awet frustrating progran we have.
'GO• entrating on procedures, we sea to hae lost esiht of the real

ObJective. The high level VCI remin virtuall untouched, and the short
senteine given to low level WX io onel a slight inconvenience to then.
The recent F-6 eampaign has had am ml imact, however. The interr-ga.
tion and pmessing of those held nso needs great itravewnt.

A ! Oa ". FOR (AWOMKL DL OHWRISM

P 10n Healths ien Tuo% Province has an excellent tdical Chief sho runs
a sow "oTa and a good hospital. Sava of the jtpa* , such as the
sanitaxy haxlet progma, have lUAted value in this area.

1ducations Ulaye plagued by the lack of vell trained taches, the rivgraa
1r ;; 2lsu shOWig good pogr"es.

4.'



AGENCY P01 INR~U0NIL DMU~OPMI~T (Cont)

Public Worib. Zien Tuong#s Public Works service meds to be built up
oonzi. 0 .P.) few people they have got a lot done with their limited
equipsnt, Being low priority because of low population has ado th
Province even worse in ooaparison to others.

Soonmio Developments The tractor is opening up areas in the plain of reeds
that previous2y ware thought to be worthless s Roads to markets an bad2.y
needed in order to spur further developnent.

LAM Reforat Not too Laportant at this stage of the Z&ae because of the
vet areas available to anyone who wanto to use the land, Nobody il
going to get exoitoed about cming three hwtaues when he can fps fifteen
or twanty with no coMoetition in eight.

Dametio Produwtions ot 4 ignIftoant in lion Tuong although sa rued w,4t_

Labors lien Tu is short lata do to the e11 population. Ogganistion
*lrw1'tuauy Dadxtent.

Yout AftntI recoamrl this p~rogr be co~bined with the suppoft FSD?at haa fgood pOam o going in " Hoa now, but has difficulty
get"MINSstartood In the oou*M~ide.

Nblic A4inistrations 8Wged down by bmvawracy red taps &W multiple
Co n 119 ifnUr O is #t~ill poor* Sms iaprovewaet haa oco~wtvd*
but this Is a very weak aroa.

.I
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